
TIIE GOOD OMNAÀDIAN
HOUSEI-IOLD PI-YSICIAN.

TEE NOSE AND ITS PAR~TS.

The nose is appointeul nût only for tî cr:lof the sense ul
smelling, but also au eninnctory to i11e brain, and] 'or respuiration.
Its upper part consists of two hones closely jointed tegether on
the upper sie; its loiwer part is made ci' four cartilages, two of
whicli ara fixed to thec twoi boues afore aïd, and aiso ioined. on
the upper side; ,the other two lie o.n the other ends of these,
being tied tixereto by a membrane, and are called ieNarium.
The cavity of the nose is divided jute two parts, calleil. Çares or



Nostrils, by a partition boney on the upper part, and cartilag-
enious on the Iower. The upper end of each nostril (livides
into two cavities, of which one goes to the Os-spougiosum,
axnd the other opens behind the palate into the mouth for respir-
ation. The ossa spongiosa fill the upper cavity of each nostril,
the several lamina of which, bcing covered with a fine membrane
on which the libres of the olfactory nerve are spread, become
the immediate organ (if siueiling. The cavity of the nose is
covered wvith a glaxeduIous membrane; its glands separate the
inatter we -eau mucus, which, with thie hair gyrowing on it, cle
vibrissi, prevent any fllth fromi ascending too far into the nostrils.

The sense of smclling resideth in the Dose; frorn the nostrils
goeth two holes into the inoth, whbich are convenient in three
particulars, llrstly, that wheu a man's mouth is elosed, either by
eating or sleeping, air rnight corne through them, to, the lungs,
or he would be forced *to keep bis mouth open always. Second-
ly, they are helpf'ul to alman's speech, for, whien one or both of
the passages are stopped, a mnan speaketh iii his nose, as we
commonly say. Thirdly, they arc useful in cleansingr the con-
cavities of thýe nose, eithcr by snufling or drawing it through
the mouth. By the sense of smnelling we are often able to' test
the qualities of our food and drink, otherwvise very often evil
effects -would bc produced upon the system by partakingy of food
or drink of an inferior quality. Strong ana violent odors are
burtful to the brain, whilst the temperate and good, doth
deligbt and coznfort the brain. The pleasant odors of the
flower grarden may this inonth be enjoyed, and in just as great,
a measure of pleasantness as oaber senses possess. The taste
enjoyeth thiugs of pleising taste; the hearingr enjoyeth things
pleasing to the e,«,r; the eye eiîjoyethi things pleasing to, the
eye; 0, -with leeling, an d so, with the sense of sxuelling. The
berbs most adapted for use, ini complaints of the nose, are -wake-
robin, flower dle-luce, horsetail, siienherd's purse, w'illo-w, bistort,
tormentil, cinquefoil, sow-bread. Polypils or tutnor in the nose
often occur, and is principally of three kinds; First, the fleshy
or red pôlypus; second, lard, paifil or mialignant polypus;
third, polypu, ýof the mucus membrane of the nostrils. In -the
very -first apperance of these, or any disease of the nose, bat.hing
and poulticiingç -with the abiove herbs -'ill cure.



VEGETABLE AORID ?OISONS.-(Oontiniied.)

Birruu APPLE oIu OLOQUINTÎD.-Much danger over doses
of coloquint apple causeth (but seldom though sonietimes death),
when such is the case, provoke -vomiting, and then drink milk
and olive oil. This herb is known by the name of bitter gourd.
The coloquintida creepeth Nvith its branuhes along the ground
witli rough hairy leaves of a gyreyishi coloi', mucli dloyen or cut
on tin edges; the tlowers are pale; the fruit round, of a green
color at first and afterwards yellow; the bark is ncîther thick
nor hard ; the inner part of the pulp is open and spongy, fuit of
grey seeds tasting bitter, and is dricdl and kept for maedicinal
use.

I-ELLE130RE 13LACIZ AND ri EnTD.-Tie effeots produced by
this are the sanie as Briony, and requires the sarne treatment.
This herb is called also Fetterwort, Fettergrass, Bearafoot,
.Christmas herb, and Çliristnis flo-wer. Tt is a serviceable
herb, but requires discretion in its use.

WRiaTE HEiLL-EBoitE ROOT excites violent vomiting and pur-
gings 'with bloody evacuiations, wvhich soon prove fatal if proper
treatment bo flot irinendiatcly rcsorted to. Evacuate the
stomnach wvithi copious drauglits of deinulcient lluids, and sheatho
the bowels with clysters of starch and other emnoliients, thon
adniinister acidulous drinks, or coffeo and caxnphor in doses
from six to ten grains. But in cases lilce theso the first physi-
cian at band should bo sent for.

So'% BREAI), CYCLA&xESI.-ThO root of this plant is a flatten-
ed circular tuber ; it produceth off ects sirnilar to white Hellebore
-when swallowed, requiring the sanie treutment.

SPU.GE.-ThC seed. vessels of these are tcrmedl tricoccous-
that is, coniposod of threc, ca<psuilcsor distinct colis united back
to back on a corn-on footstalk having soinetinies the appear-
ance of capers, causing intense heat in the stomnach, vomniting,
violent purging with bloody stools. Evacuate the stomacli
'with large draughts of warm wvater, adthen givo repeatedly
milk and olive oul, shoathing the low'er bowels with starch
clysters.



In the samte inanner of treatmnent must the cases Of poisoning,
by arum or euckoo point bc managred (the beautifuil red bernies
sometimes allure children to eat themi and the roots); also croton
oïl overdosed, meadowv anemone, meadow 'naruissua', ranctucu-
lus or buttercups, aconite or wvoolfsbane, accept of the same treat-
ment. eutihe best and nearest professional, assistance shoul

beprocured as soon as possible.
(TO E CONTINTE.D.)

ADVIOE TO TAILORS.

The latest irnprovement in taiioring consists in a provision
for the defence of the back, hihbas long been needed, espe-
cially by men who work continually out of doors* That is, every
workingt man should have a vest -which -%vill. fit nicely over
*another one, and this -vest should b-3 linedl strîctly across the
loins ana up to the shoulders, sarne ehape as the back liing;
te this vest may also be addied a pair of sleeves. Workimen often
experience chilis in the kiduceys and pains in the back, and
many other complaints brought on by their workingr ail -%eath-
ers and amidst the sudIden' changes of atmnosphere with no
other defence for -warnth to the back than the lining of the
ordinary vest; it may be seen plainly that the loins are flot so well
clothed at ail times as the stomach is, especially ivhen the coat
is off. This vest might be wvorn when the heat of the sun i
gonte, laornings and evenings, j tst .-s the o'wuer finds the atmos-
phere getting colder. By may own experienc,31 bave found this
a preservative to the loins and arins. 1 also thinki that our
pants may be made a few inches higlier on the back where the
1*laces fix on, and roundling dowvn to, nothing at the side,, as
a great defence to the loins.

THE LUNGS.

Ail complaints of the lungrs miay be greatly eased and often
cured by siokr-Ingr Some corunon lierbs whichi I have already
dried and prepareil, according- to the nature of coinplaints, and
the constitution of the patient. Notice, by smoking, the virtues
of the herbs go direct into the luugs and produce the most
berueficial effects.



RAspBnRRy VxIcEGAR1.-Put two quarts of raspberries into a
quart of vinegar, and let thein stand thiree days in a vessel not
glazed, tiien straiti it through a clothi wet with viinegar; mix
with the strained, liquor one pound of loaf sugar to eacli pint of'
liquor, an-d siinmer for a quarter of an hour, or rather more,
and when cold, bottle and closcly cork for use. Care should
be taken to'use rio glazed vessel. A table spooîîfa] of this )iquor
in a glass of water zuakes a very refreshîng drnand is ser-
viceable in sonne coînplaints of the chest;

LIQUORICE ROOTS AND MIULsIi MALLONV ROOTS) Of each two
ounces, boil in thrc pints of wvater tili reduced to a quart, then
strain it off and let it stand, to settle, thon pour it off' clear.
A teacupful threc titues a day miiay be ta'Ken for a cough and
cQmplaints of the luings.

Ax OLD COUNTRY CUILE for a bird temper, is to sit dloivi and
count twenty, and Mien Imeel ido-wn aud ask God to rencw a
right spirit within you.

JUNE JUVEŽNILES AUD TIIEIRI 31EALTH.

June is the inonth for juveniles,
The plca-çant inonth of June,

And oft this xnonth the parent siies
To sèe tliem wake so seou.

The flowers and fruit expected,
The uiildren's great deliglit -

Whiisttrees arc full in blossorn
Thicy quite cnjoy the sight.

If vou %vould hanve themn lhalthy,
Early let t~hemi risc ;

Each kind of fruit in scison
For themx Mffle Up irn pics.

E ariy Put theni off to etcep,
In rooms w]il air'd by dry

And they should be well wash'ld aid drit.d
AUl over once a day.

V. B. il.



BOTMNY OR PHIYTOLOGY.-(Oontinued.)

GOOSEBERRY, montionod on pagte î'd, is a bush that, if left
to itself, wvil1 soon get thick and matied, and so full of wod
as to shut out stun and air. The fruit ivili thon be of a small
size, and but littie of it. Thin your tree wvell, eut out the w'ood
fromn tbie middle, and you wvil1 have the branches covered with
frùit, and of a mu,;1 larger size. The young trocs shouldl ho
kept down by shortening thlé young shoots, yet this should
have been donc before this. _More upon this topie niay bc ex-
pected noxt mnonth).

IJERBS AND TREE FOLTAGE FOR MNEDICAL PUR-
POSES.

Comm~ox LILAC (Syringa vu]lgatis). A tallshrub or tree from
iPersia, from ecght to twolve feot high. Blossom, lilac purpie
and fragrant corolla with four divisions, capsule of two ceils ;
leaves gg-.oblong and swcet smelling, branches stifi and whitish
colored; there are five or more varictios in the color of this
blossom. It is easily propagated -by suekers takcen uip late in
auturun or ear-ly iii spring. This, as well as the two dwarf
species, looks vcry pretty. By cultivating thoso trocs around
the house it purificth the air ve1ýy niuch.

(To BE CON--TI.NUED.)

HY»ROOEPHALUS, OR WATERY HIEAD.

Noone can sui-ely hositato for a moment ini bolievingr that
the treatrunt of' tlh-is melancholy disease ought to ho confided
only to tho mosL judiclous and experionced. 1 shall, therefore,
in the present article, point out those symptorns which ought
to arouso the attention of the parent, and occasion hiizn imme-
diately to cail iii the most powerftil aid; and also describe cer-
tain circumstanccs, liy our attention to wliich the malady xnay,
perhaps, hc sometirnes prcvented,

This disoase generally occur within the first ton years of life.
Sometimes the complaint cornes on suddenly, but, in general, it



commences with a tstow lever, te wvhih it is frequently so
nearly allied in its symptoms as to be mistaken, even by medical
men, for a disoi'der of that nRturc. Soon, however, the dis-
ease is rendered morp. manifest, by a disinclination to, employ
the muscles on whichivol untarj, motion dtepencls. The arns and
legs are moved wvith reluctance, and the fatigue of preservîng
the body in an ereet posture is such, that the patient is always
desirous of being laid down ; the pain in the headl is more con-
stant than in a low nervous l'ever, and the heaviness or dulln.ess
more evident, the pulse is also, usually very slow and irregular.
.As the disease proceeds, the pulse becoines quicker ; the child's
senses and faculties evidently becorne irnpaired, the sighit par-
tially fails him ; objects appear exceedingly indistinct.; and the
pupils of the eyes are dilated. Towards the close of this mel-
ancholy scene, the urine and stools are passed. involuntarily;
total blindness -ornes on, and a fatal termination takes place,
wbile the patient lies in a comatose (sleeping) state, or whilst
agitated with severe convulsions. This disease may be the cou-
sequence of an orictinally weak habit of body ; of various other
affections of the brain, and of other diseases -vliich have in-
duiced a considerable degree of debility of the whole system.
But oùeecause, and that perhaps a very frequent one, more par-
ticul.rrly dlemands here a few -words, and that is, that it Ire-
quently.arises from. violent concussion or jar of the head ; fromn
blows or fails. When the numerous accidents to which child-
dren are expos2d are considered, together wvitl the delicate. tex-
ture of the brain, it becomies really a subjecet of surprise that
this shocldng calaity does xiot mnore lrequently occur. It,
however, happens )vitli suflicient frcquency to warrant the inost
zealous exertions for its prevention. On this head it will be
suficient te say, that care should be taken that children should
flot be unnecessarily exposed te injury. Parents must excuse
the suggestion, as it is made -with a hope that it miay prove
beneficial. The correction of eilidren in the moment of passion,
is not always within those botinds which the parent woul, the
moment before or the moment after, have hirnself prescribed.
A box on the car, as it is termed, or a severe, blow on the liead
with the open hand, is the Inost ready punÇishznent, and there-
-fore most gyenerally adopted, whcn petulance or passion irnpels

I.



to an immedliate correction. But whlen I consider the tender
fabrie of the human brain, and also that a blow sufficient to
gîvo the intended degrc of pain to the delinquent, cannot bo
ilfliicted )withotIt gi%'ilg -L considerable jar to the hiead, 1 must
denounce it as a mode of correction higlily ituproper, and
whieh nay, possibly, occasiion this dreadfal, malady. Another
remark which I amn about to miake, I arn aware înay uppeai- to
many to be borderingr on frivolty-but, satisfied of is reui im-
portance, I sghal, wihout apology, intreduce it. To endow
chidren withi hardiness and caution, it lias beexi recomumended,
rather than smooth the way for thcem, to render it more reple
with obstacles,-and, rather ihan shield thexu £rom the Jittie
injuries they would suir frorn their trips and st4mbles, to lot
them fel their consequences, that thc dificuhties thus overcome,
and tixe pain they suifer to-day, iuay ftirnishi them wvith courage
and. circum2spection to-rnorrow. The principle is certainly good,
therefore, 1 propose not to combat with that, but it was a prue-
tice of' parents, ini dxîys goue by. 1>0 surroundl the hcad iih a
circuilar quilted pad, covered with silk, which, thougli n otvery
ornamentai, had Do vcry fèi-bidding appearance, and inost fre-
quentIy has savedl chidren froni very considerable injuries of
thee hoad. Il arn so confident of this fàxct, that 1 cannot resist
the impulse of most earnestly proposingI its adoption by the
aifectionate parent. This diseuse beingr, foitscacter, so

dangerous, and the symptoms being generally of so insidious
a character, sufficientjustice cannot be donc to it, it wiIl, thore-
fore, be introduccd again and again", with adxnonitox-y r-eilark-s
and prescrip)"tions of the iedicines required durîng the various
8tages of its progress.

(To bc Continued.)

0F, BzoTa ix; GENEREA-A pourrd of lean rneat wvill make
about a quart of broth, not mnore. If two or thi-ce kinds of meat
aire used, the broth is more nourishing and better fiavoured;
and little trimining bits of beek, veal, and inutton may ofîen be
got at the butchiers very cl)eap. The proportion of -water iill
bo thirce pints to cadi pouinc of mieut, to be boiled tili reducedl
to a quart, or rather less. The mieut M'ill thon be good for eat-
ing- and the brotx fit to strain o-ft; an onion, if approved, givos
a pleasant fiavor, and is never improper. The gristly partà of
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an animai, such as knuckle and breast veal, sh4nk of Mutton,
&c., afford the most strengthening broth, but not so0 rich fiavor-"
ed as that wvIicI is made froma lean meat, especially from the
loïn. of the animal. It is very well, if you. cau, to have part of'
both. It is generally directe1. to let broth stand tili cold; lu
order to clear it of fat; but I thiihlc broth is neyer so, nice as
when fresh made, and the fat imay be neariy ail removed witi
a spoon, or, if any should reinain, lqay at top a piece of blotting
paper, it wvi1l draw it ail up. A very nourishiug broth agaiùist
any kind of wveakniess, especially after iying in, or for elderly
people who have weakness in the back, inay t5e made from two
pounds of loin of mutton (the fat taken off>, boiled -%ith a large
handffùl of chevil, in two quarts of water tili reduced to* one.

Very nourishing broth may be made of fish of almost a»y
kînd; the more thick skinned and glutinous the bette,'. Thé
following is an excellent broth :-lf a pound of small eeis or
g.rigs;. set thein on -Nwith three pints of -water, an o11io11 a feV
pepper corns, and some parsley ; let it simmer tiil the eels are
broken, and the liquor reduced to, one haif; then a da sait and
strain it. Some people like a spoonful of vinegrar added; and
if the boweis be not disordered, there is ino objection to it.

G&i;.us F-EET BnoTa.-Boil two feet in three quarts of 'water
till reduced one haif, strainit and set it by; 'when cold, take off
the fat, and when it is to, be used, put a large tea cup ful-of -the
jeily into a sauce pan, -'vitlh hall a glass of mnountain, raisin, or
co-wsiip -wine, and a little nutmeg and sugar; -%hen it xiearly
bouls, have ready t'le yoik of au egg finely beat, stir to it.by
degrees a littie of the jeily, then stir it in ail togetîhèr, but do
not let it boil. This is less t.roubiesomne and- exýpensive than
c,4,ves' feet jeliy, and quite as nourishing

MdISCELLANEOU-S RECEIPTS.

MEAT PÀŽ.-iD.-Sometimes it is requisite to, give animai nu-
triment in a more soid form. thanAthat of broth or jeily 'wheu I>e
person has flot an appetite for meat. When that is the case,. it.
may be managed in the following mauner :-Take the -white
meat of chieken or rabbit, partiy, but not thoroughiy boiled;
perfectly clear' it froin. skin, shred it as fine as powder, or, if -you
have a inarble mortar, beat it to a paste with a littie of the liquor
it was boiled in, put in a iittle sait, nutmeg and lemon peeli



simmer it gently a few minutes with as mucli liquor as will bring
it Wo the thiokness of gruel.

'Roast veal, mutton, or boof, niay be shrcd aud warincd in the
saine manner, -wîth a little of the gravy from the disb, provided
there be no butter in it. Or it is a very good -way, when a sick
person cannot take solid moat and yot -wants nourishient, to
lay two or three slicos of toasted bread, wNvith the crust cut of,
in the gravy froin a roasted joint of meat, tilt thoroughlly moist-
ened.

LÂ&xÂTivE SnrTacone ounce of senna beaves, and hav-
ing carefully picked out every bit of stàik, pour over tbem oe
pint of boilinr -water; lot this boltill one half remains; thon
pour the -whole into a china bason, and covcring it up, set it
aside for twenty-four Ixours; strain it off through a linen rag,
and add four ounces of treacle; put it over a cloar fire till it
becomes so, mueli boated as to be thioroughflly inixed together.
Wheu cola, corli it up for iuse, and keep it iu a cool place. This
syrup is chicfly intended :for oidren ; the dose niay be froin a
a teaspoonful to, a taiblosrpoonftil, according to the acre and
stirength of the child; if not active enougbl, powdored jalap
may be added.

SENN& Tzà.--ne baif ounce of sonna aud one ounce of flgrs,
tamarind or raisins ; pour on a plut of boiling -xater ; let it stand
for four or five bouts; then strain off ; a sinall toa%-cuplfulL xuay
be taken every hour tilt it oporates. Or the sanie ingredienxts
may be boiled ln a plut and liaif of-%vatcr till rcduccd to, a pint,
then strxlu off; ini this case a sinaller dose will. suflice.

O.&sto On,-In purchasinpg this, always -isk for cold drawn.
The dose of this, for a child, is frein a tcaspoouful to -a deseit-
spoonful ; for a grown xip porson, from. a decrt-spooufùll to two
tablespoonsfiill.

FOR. & Wmàx SToMÂàcU i-z-D IW.%xr or Arpr-Trm-One
ounce of cainomile flowcrs, liaif au once of dried, seville,
orange or lemen peol (tlat is, the ycllowv rind quite from, the
imuer -white) ; pour on thein a quart of boiliug -iwater, and take
a -wineglassfull the flrst tlxing in the merniug, and tvice in the
day beýidee.



AP-PL-n WÂTEL -Out two large apples in slices, ana pour a
quart of boiling water on them; strain in two or tlxree houri?
time, and sweeten to taste. Or, boil the apples ih three pints of
-evator tili redluced to a quart.

ORAxGE et~ LEm0-N PDiN..-Squecze the juice of four
oranges or lemons, rinso the pulp and rindl in haif apint of boil-
in& water, simimer :aiother haif a pint of water with eight )r
ten lumps of sugar tili, thoroufghly dissolved -ad mized, -when
ail are cold mix -%ell together and strain througli muslin or
flannel

MuciLAGrE or. GUM -AnAnrc.-Ten ounceOs of gra atabie ini
powder, mix wi-with two tablespoonsful of honey; shave a
littile rind of lemon, cienn off thxe -white pith, ana cut the lemon
iu slices into a j ug, then stir on it, by degrees, a -plnt ana a half
of boilingc- water. Thxis is particularly good in any complait
that, affects the êIhe!t, -Ls cou.-h, COLSUMption, measies, &e.

BRSTE,%»is made by boiling a large handful of bran in a quart
of water tili it thickens, thon strain it off and sweeten. The
gPUnI honey, and lemon. mnay bc addea as above. lIt is ixsefal ini
thxe sanie coxnplaints.

TE., mnade of bahin, iniint, sage, inarigoldl, or cowslips is oflen
found refroshing. ]3almi te.% is most cooling; inint thé inost
comifortingr to the bowels; sage or marigoid niost revivingr; an.
cowslip tea lbas rather a composing tendcncy. To have theni
nice, they should bc miade fresh.

QuoAmOmI T.&~ is ofton renderod nauscous by suffering it to
romain far wo long -on the flowors; aftor ton minutes, or even
lebs, no further -Cod properties are extracted fromi the flowers,
only a nauseous bitter. Ralf a handful of flowors will malze a
quart o? tea sufficiently strong for any purpose. If a person
-%lio takes cantiomiile te.% wt strecgthen -the stomacl i nds a low-
ucss and sinking, six or eight cloves may be added, 3ud a tez-
ciipftil bc taken cola tie, first tlîing in the xnorning,«.

LXSEiED TEÂ&.-BoiI two tablespoonsfal o? the seeds in tbree
pints o? water till rcducod. to, 1 quart; strain it ana let it stana
to seutle; it iuay be swoetened -wiili liquorico, honey, lemon
juice, or vinegraîr.

NI
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MusTARD W=Y.-To a pint of boiling niiL add an ounce
and half-of bruised mustard iseed; boil it tili the curd coniplete-
ly separates, then strain it off to a pint of boiling water, 8weeten
and boil it «tp once. This is particularly good for old. people
Iaboring undfer cold, rheumfttism, palsy, or dropsy. It is aiso,
Sometimes recommended in low Ievers. The dose is a tea-
spoonfuil four or five times a day.

To :PiXSER'vE EGGS.-The proper time of doing this is early
ini spring when tbhe hens lay plentifully, and before they begin
to, set. There are several -%ays of preserving thiem for use or
sale at the season when they become dear. First by dippingm
ini boiling «water and taking them out instantly ; or, secondly
by oiling the sheli or rubbing theni over -ithi melted suet; and
thirdly by placing tixen on shielves with smiall hoies to receive
one in ecd; they must bu placed endwiays ana changed every
other daay.

To PRnEsERvE Bua'ria Pon uINE- S.-aCt the sait «be per-
feetly diried before the lire; roll it with a glass «bottie till it is
as fine as possible, spreadl a layer of sait so that when turned
te, brine it shahl cntirciy cover the butter. The best jars for
t1us purpose are the Nottingyham stonewvare, -witii iids.

-:It *%xn W&T.ER-rnzOOr ComrosITix niay bu iuade
thus: fine sand one part., fine .wçood ashes two parts, siaked
lime t'hree parts; to 'bu ground up -%ith, inised oùt ana put on
'with a paint brusi, first coat thin, seconda very thick.

A GOOD WÂYT o-F KEEpiXG ?PoT.ToE-s.-WlICnfl tey are ipe
dig tliem as dry as possible and lay thcmn ln a heap ridged up
an. covercd witli straw; cover the straw% -iith earth. They
will keep, famously tirougli the winter without sprout or ca"-
ku-r; it should bu uine -wcat.her -wlcn you taike thei out.

tuwsmaL is often seriýiccablc to consumiptive persons, but
it --hould be drank cohsta3ltly, aud persevcred in a, long finie.

GRXDDLE ELixF-.-Use miik altogether and no -%water. Two
eggs, yellow and -white, te be alowed for a pint of com nieal,
-thýe ilk toeua little warrnedandu tiue hole to bu w-eilb, heare
up-with aspoon. There must bu niilk enou,ýii me~onake the
-whole so liquid that it -will pour ont of the sancelian onthe



griddle. Add one -spoonful, of wheat fleur, and lard (pure
butter is better) the size of a walnut. The griddle must be
made flot very het as it would then burn the cakes, and it must
be well cleanedl and greased whlle warm, that it may be
perfectly smeeth se tbat the c.akes may bc easily turned, that
they may bc doue brown (not burnl9 on both sides; te pro-
mote their turning easily is the object of adding the wheaten
fleur. The dough, or rather the batter, must be well beaten
up, and prepared directly before being coeked, though it migcht
sÉet au heur, but it -%oula net bear te bemnixed «ver niglit. The
cakes are usualiy poured on nutil they spread on the griddle te
the sizeo nthe bottom cf a breakfast plate.

EGG I>oxE-Three eggs to a quart cf nical, ne wheat fleur'
te be mnade with milk as water would make iL heavy, a speonfuil
of'butter, all well beateri together and made up for a consistence
thicker than the cakes, tee thick te peur out, but just thick
eneugli te require te be taken up with a spoon; Mnay ho baked
like cak-es ixnmediately after beiDgr iixedl. Must be baked in a
tin pan, which must ho placed in the oven, net tee hot at first
but the fire under it te bc increascd. The objeet is te bave it
begin te bak,,e at the bettoin, wvhen it ivill risc iu the process of
baking, beceme brown on the tep, and when put on the table*
and eut resemble wvhat, we cul1 pendi cake. Sait cf course add
as uisual te yeur triste in beth cases.

FiitE.-It -%onld be net aniiss te remark that disastreus fires
are ofteu occasionedl by carelessness, therefere persens cannet be
tee careful with lamps ana. candies. Alse that -%when a fire
deoes happen dor-s and windowvs sbould be close fastcned
directly. Buckets shouid bc always kept in a certain place, se
that they coula be found direct in the dark. At the hi-st sigus
of fre thie -tops of chirunies sheuld bc plugg,,,ed -%'ith ragas te
prèven.t'draft.

THE LUNGS, LMYER, &c.e

Tïxn LuxýGs arc miade of a substance 'vcry soft ýàuc spougy,
-süpple te, draw and enferce frein, like a pair cf bellows. Tley
àf-a instrument of respiration whvereby the heart is refreshedl,
drawing ute it the blood, the spirits, ana the air, and disbur-



thening itself of those fumes and exerernents which oppress it.
They are naturally cold and dry, accidentaly coldl and most,-
naturally cola, and dry, waving about the heart, abating its
heat by a refreshing blast; they are accidentaly moist, by reason
of catarrhs3 ana rheurn, which they receive from the brain.

There are three principal parts iii the lungs : One is a vein
comaing from, the liver, which bringeth 'with it the crude and
undigested part of the chyle to feed the lungs. Another is
arteria vezalis, coming, fromn the lieart, bringing the spirit oi
life to, nourish the lungs. The third. is trachia arteria, that
bringyeth air to the lungs, and it passetli through ail the left
part of them to iùlfil its office.

SThe lungs are divided into five portions or pellicles, three on
the right side and two on the left aide, that in case any irapedi-
ment or hurt ahould happen in any one part, the other sliould be
ready to supply the office.

I shall give no further description of- the lungs, but describe
the liver, which is a «principal member in the littie world, quasi

juvanspater, hot aud moist, iucllning towards the right sida~
under the short ribs. The forni of rixe hiver is gibbons or
bunchy on the back side; on the other side hollôw, like the
inside of the hand, that it miglirt bc pliable- to the stomach (as a
inan's baud is to an «apple or anything that is round) to turther
its digestion ; for its heat is to the stomacli as the hbeat of a lire
ia to the pot iwhich hangeth over it It is the storehouse of the
blood, the fountain of the veins, the seat of the natural nouriali-
ing faculty or vegetable soul, engendered of the blood of that
chyle which it draweth froin the mneseraic veina, ana xeeived
by the vena I)orta, -%which entereth into the cavities thereof, and
afterwards is sent and distributed through. the whole body by
the help of vena cava, which arise from the buncli or branches
thereof, «%vhichi are in great numbers as the rivers froi the
ocean.

The natural and nutrimental faculty bath its residence in -the
liver, and is dispersed. through the -whole body with the veixs,
from, wlnch are bred four particular huinors, vig: blood> chohee;
pblegm anidmehanchoiy.
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Blood is madle 'of meat perfectly concocted, in quality hot
and moist,. the most perfect and necessary humor (the other
thyce being superfluities, yet necessary too). The blood .hus
concocted is drawn, out by the venct cava, whose branches,. rami-
fying iipwards aud dlownwards, carry and convey i> t ail the
other members of the body for their nourishrnent, where, by a
third digestion it is transxnuted into the flesh.

Choler, or bile, is madle of nicat more than perfcctly concocted;
it is the spume or froth of blood; it elarifieth ail tbe humors,
heats the body and nourishebli the apprehension. Lt is in
quality hot and dry; it fortifieth the attractive faculty, as
blood doth the digestive ; it xnoveth mnan to activity and valor.
The -gail is an officiai. member, a purse or panicular vesicle
placed in the hollowness of the liver, 'whose office is to receive
the choleric superfiuities, which are engendered in the liver as
aforesaid. This purse or bag, bath three holes or sacks. By thé
first it draweth te itself flie choler fromn the liver, that se the
bile or choler xnay be separated from. the blood. By the second.
it sendeth choler te the bottom, of the stomacli to fortify the
attractive faculty. And, lastly, it sendeth. choler to every crut,
from one gut to another, to cleansethemn froni superfiuities
an(d dross.

Phlegm is mnade of meat flot perfectly digested; it fortifieth
the 'virtue expulsive, and. maketh the body fit for ejeetion. It
is kind too, and fortifieth the brain by its cosimilitude with it;
it is antipathetical to the apprehension. and dloth inucli injure it ;
therefore phiegmatie pe.rsons have but weak apprehiensions. L t
is cold and moist in quality ; its receptacle is iii tfue lings ; it
qualifies the bile, cools ana inoistens the heart, thereby sustain-
ing, it and thec whole body from, the fiery effects, -%hich continual
motion would. produc.e.

Meiancholy is the sediment of blood. It is cold and. dry in.
quality; it niak-eth men sober, solid and staid, fit for study. or
any serions employments ; it stayeth -wandering and idie
thoughts and reduces thein home to the centre; it is like a
grave counsellor te the wvhole body. Lt strengtheneth the
retentive faculty and its receptacle is in the spleen, which in the
bod~y is piaced on thxe loft side transverse]y linked to the
stomach.



COBMESPONDENOE.

No letters eau ho answered in the ensuing nutiber which are receivýed
later than the third Saturday l the Month. Letters to b. addressied to V.
B. HAL-L> Post Office, Hamnilton. I'rivate residence Mountain SYiew C«Qtte,
Township of Barton, Hamilton.

J. E. Il.-The seeds you sent are the right sort and of excellent quality.

T. F.-Reep a raz continually w-et ivith linseeçi oil (raw). applied ona the
place until well, you cannot find a quicker and better reniedy. The rag
8hould not be allowed to get dry.

P. 1.-Tjhe common field sorrel answereth the purpiose botter thau. any
thing I know. The way of using it is thus: takze about 2 handfuls of tho
leavcs and staiks, pour upon them, boiling water, the sanie as you would
niake tea, then strain off and turn out the leaves and stalks, boil the liquor
and pour it ou sonie more leaves and stalks and so on three times or more
until the decoction is well concentrated ; the dose would, be hiaf a cupful
týyice a day.

J. W.-I have got herbs for smoking purposes aaapted to consumptive,
and asthipatical constitutions, and very beneficial for any diseases of the
breast and lungs. I 'would recconinend you to try 8onie.

A. G.-Get sorrel 2 ihandfu1s, pot marigold 2 bandfuls, and boul 4hein.
together in 3 pints of water for 1 hour, thon strain it off a " d stirin while hota

Sounce of guru arabic, and -4 lb. of honey, bottbe it off for use; take a cup-
kil every moniing.

D). W. 0.-Write again wheu you arrive and settie.

P. W.-Send $1.00 by post and you, shail receive thein, mail free, through
the year.

.- You can send nme some if you like, or 1bring them with you.

R, R--Yos; tell hini to any partof Canadafree.

].-Âftcr a shower and in cloudy wveather.


